Epigenetic modifications at the human growth hormone locus predict distinct roles for histone acetylation and methylation in placental gene activation.
Developmental control of eukaryotic gene expression is tightly linked to alterations in chromatin structure. Studies of the hGH multigene cluster suggest that the four placental genes are activated by a pathway of histone modification distinct from the pathway leading to activation of the single pituitary hGH-N gene. The relationship between histone acetylation and hGH-N activation in the pituitary has been previously defined using a combination of epigenetic mapping and transgenic analyses. The repeated gene structures within the hGH cluster had been an impediment to comparable analysis of placental gene activation. In the present report we defined patterns of core histone acetylation and methylation within and flanking the hGH cluster in human placental chromatin. These data highlight differences between placental and pituitary pathways of transcriptional control at the hGH cluster and suggest that selective activation of the placental genes reflects distinct roles for histone acetyltransferase and histone methyltransferase coactivator complexes.